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Sides
We offer a variety of side dishes to accompany any of

our meat entrees or for our vegetarian lovers.

Our Potatoes

German Potato Salad
A family traditional favorite. 

This salad has been in our family for generations and provides
a nice hot variety from the traditional cold potato salad. It’s 
sweetsour taste and bacon drippings make it oh so good.

Potato Salad
A summer favorite to any meal made with boiled eggs.

Red Roasted Potatoes
Seasoned with garlic and herbs and roasted in olive oil.

Cheesy Potluck Potatoes
Combined with a creamy sauce and topped with mozzarella cheese.

Country Scalloped Potatoes
Another hot potato dish favorite that accompanies any meal.

Red Potato Casserole
Mashed potatoes mixed with mushroom sauce, cheese, sour cream and

green onions then baked with a flaky topping.

Pasta’s

Macaroni Salad
Celery,  tomato,  cucumber,  green pepper,  
onion and a I ta l ian v inaigret te dressing.

Rotini Salad
Sweet sesame dressing combined with vegetables.
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Bean and Pasta Salad
A var iety of  beans, cucumbers and art ichoke hearts

with rot in i  or  e lbow macaroni .

Rice

Rice Pilaf
Rice, mushrooms, onions, celery wi th ei ther beef or chicken base.

Rice Salad
This is a cold salad verses the regular hot r ice dish.  

Made with wi ld r ice,  tomatoes, onions, bel l  pepper tossed with oi l
v inegar,  gar l ic  and Worcestershire sauce and herbs.

Bean’s

Tradit ional 4 Bean Salad
Kidney, green, yel low wax and garbanzo in a v inegar dressing.

Red and Black Bean Salad
Black beans, whole corn and kidney beans made with ei ther Jalapenos 

peppers for  an extra z ip or just  c i lantro and seasonings.

Baked Beans
Bar B Q sauce, brown sugar and ham.

Green Beans
Made with just  a hint  of  sun dr ied tomatoes and herbs.

Fruit  Salad

(Limited to seasonal months without addit ional charges)

Fruit  Medley
A var iety of  f ru i ts depending on the season. 

Served in a sculpted watermelon case. Limited to summer months.
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Waldorf Salad
Apples, coconut, celery and walnuts in a
whipped topping. An old fashion favorite.

Fresh Fruit  Salad
Served with orange cream dressing.

Green Salads
Toss it through the garden: A variety of green salad ingredients

depending on the fresh garden season.

Caesar
For the romaine lovers.

Romaine Salad with Mandarin Orange’s
Mandarin oranges, onions and poppy seeds, pretty and tasteful too.

Cabbage Noodle Salad
Shredded cabbage, Ramon noodles, slivered almonds and sesame seeds mixed

with a sweet and sour sauces, a different twist to the cabbage salad.
    

Coleslaw
Always a favorite to any meal.

Fresh Spinach Salad
This is a spicy salad made with hard-boiled eggs, bacon, taco sauce

and horseradish tossed with a variety of cheeses.

Broccoli  Caulif lower Medley
 Broccoli, cauliflower, red onions and bacon in a spicy Italian dressing.

Vegetable Medleys

Baked Corn
This is an old southern favorite and goes well with all kinds of meals

made with corn meal and served up hot.

7 Layer Cabbage Salad
 Onions, celery, green peppers, peas, cheese and bacon


